Program Faculty Biographies

JANICE A. BEECHER, PH.D. (beecher@msu.edu)
Professor and Director, Institute of Public Utilities, Michigan State University
Ph.D., Political Science, Northwestern University
www.linkedin.com/pub/janice-beecher/10/618/33a

ALAINA BURTENSHAW, ESQ. (aburtens@puc.nv.gov)
Chairman, Nevada Public Utilities Commission
B.A., History, Idaho State University, J.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln
www.linkedin.com/pub/alaina-burtenshaw/21/816/689

PATRICK CARR (patrick.carr@scc.virginia.gov)
Manager, Accounting and Finance, Virginia State Corporation Commission
B.S., Accounting, University of Richmond
www.linkedin.com/patrick-w-carr-cpa/49/aba/2

THOMAS CHESNUTT, PH.D. (tom@antechserv.com)
President, A&N Technical Services
Ph.D., Policy Analysis, Rand Graduate School
www.linkedin.com/pub/thomas-chesnutt/0/848/285

STEPHEN GENZER, ESQ. (sgenzer@saul.com)
Newark Office Managing Partner, Saul Ewing LLP
J.D., New York University School of Law
www.linkedin.com/pub/steve-genzer/8/81b/b39

JOHN GUASTELLA (jfg@guastella.com)
President, Guastella Associates, LLC
M.E., Stevens Institute of Technology
www.linkedin.com/pub/john-guastella/31/392/544

WALTON HILL (walton.hill@unitedwater.com)
Senior Vice President, Regulatory Relations, United Water
J.D., Temple University School of Law
www.unitedwater.com

JOHN “BUTCH” HOWARD (butch.howard@psc.sc.gov)
Commissioner, South Carolina Public Service Commission
B.S., Business Administration, University of South Carolina
www.psc.sc.gov/commissioners/Pages/dist1.aspx
JAMES JENKINS  (james.jenkins@amwater.com)  
Vice President, Rates and Regulatory Policy, American Water  
M.B.A., Finance, University of Illinois  
www.linkedin.com/pub/jim-jenkins/3/749/390

KIMBERLY JOYCE  (kajoyce@aquaamerica.com)  
Regulatory Counsel and Manager of Legislative Affairs, Aqua America  
J.D., University of Pittsburgh School of Law  
www.linkedin.com/pub/kimberly-joyce/25/4a2/92a

DENISE KRUGER  (dkruger@gswater.com)  
Sr. Vice President, Golden State Water Company  
M.B.A, Business Administration and Management, University of California, Irvine  
www.linkedin.com/pub/denise-kruger/51/b37/787

JENNIE LINGO  (jlingo@psc.state.fl.us)  
Economic Analyst, Florida Public Service Commission  
B.S., Accounting, Florida State University  
www.psc.state.fl.us

DONALD LOMOLJO, J.D.  (dlomoljo@puc.nv.gov)  
Utilities Hearing Officer, Nevada Public Utilities Commission  
J.D. California Western School of Law  
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/donald-lomoljo/89/262/25b

PATRICIA LUCARELLI, ESQ.  (patricia.lucarelli@puc.ri.gov)  
Chief of Legal Services, Rhode Island Public Utilities Commission  
J.D. Columbus School of Law/Catholic University of America  
www.linkedin.com/pub/patricia-solomon-lucarelli/a0/487/1a3/

MATTHEW MCCAFFREE  (matt@nawc.com)  
Director of State Regulatory Relations, National Association of Water Companies  
M.A., Law & Diplomacy, Tufts University  
www.nawc.org/about-nawc/our-team.aspx

TOMMY OLIVER  (tommy.oliver@scc.virginia.gov)  
Deputy Director, Accounting & Finance Division, Virginia State Corporation Commission  
M.B.A., Virginia Commonwealth University  
www.scc.virginia.gov

T.W. PATCH, J.D.  (tw.patch@alaska.gov)  
Commissioner, Regulatory Commission of Alaska  
J.D., Willamette University  
http://rca.alaska.gov/RCAWeb/AboutRCA/CommissionerBio.aspx?id=ed0f577d-e1cd-4c23-a1da-fea58cde10b1
CATHY PEDEMONTI (cathy.pedemonti@ct.gov)
Utilities Examiner, Connecticut Public Utilities Regulatory Authority
B.S., Accounting, Fairfield University
www.linkedin.com/pub/cathy-pedemonti/a0/490/b73

PAUL SCHULZ (pschulz@mt.gov)
Utility Rate Analyst, Montana Consumer Counsel
M.S., Accounting, University of Virginia
leg.mt.gov/css/Committees/administration/Consumer%20Counsel/default.asp

DAVID SHEARD (sheardfam@gmail.com)
Senior Rate Analyst, Ruekert-Mielke
B.S., Civil & Environmental Engineering, University of Wisconsin
www.ruekertmielke.com

DAVID SPACHT (dspacht@artesianwater.com)
CFO and Treasurer, Artesian Resources Corporation
B.S., Accounting, Goldey Beacom College
www.linkedin.com/pub/david-spacht/19/79a/b31

STEPHEN ST. MARIE, PH.D. (sst@cpuc.ca.gov)
Regulatory Analyst, California Public Utilities Commission
Ph.D., Economics, George Washington University
www.linkedin.com/in/stephenstmarie

JOHN TOMAC (john.tomac@amwater.com)
Manager, Rates and Regulatory Support, West Virginia American Water
M.B.A., Finance, University of New Haven
www.linkedin.com/pub/john-tomac/1b/396/34a

JOHN WILLIAMS (jdwiliiams@uiwater.com)
Director, Governmental Affairs, Utilities, Inc.
B.S., Business Administration, University of Florida
www.linkedin.com/pub/john-williams/15/bb4/444